
. T Ifrlnler' KylUBk.

Ilr lie tvrm Uo nt impming-ilom- ,

T mrk tin ktad. wher weary It i lain
Tit matter dead, lis mission being done,
To It ditlribuled lo dut igiiu.
Tb body to but Hit Typ. at best, f mm,
Whoee imprtit to th spiril ' dealhkas jwj
Worn out, III typt to thrown l 'I gin
Tli impremon lists through an tetual sge.

Mr. H. . Mckel o Ik HW Uoker Uc,
' la late number of (tit IlunlorJua G

Mtte w find the following from the pen o

the eminent poetuu to J amiable lad, Mr,
R. S.Nichole:

"Cundistixb Marbmoki. N'o occur-

rence of private nature ha rer crcalo-- l

Icpr public interest than tho recent war
riege, iu New York, of Min linker lo her
fitbor'i coachman, ono John Dean. Ii In

claimed that Mint Dukcr i refined, in
telligent, and cultivated young lady ; thut
he it competent lo tcacfi uiua'c, end it

mistress of teveral language tlml iliv is,
In ahort, all that gculleiuaii cmld lsli
hit daughter to be, with otio exception, to
wit : a singular partinlit' fr an unrclined,
uncultivated (run coachman. Divert have

been the opinion expressed in regard to
Mitt U.'t conduct. Many have pruiscd

many have blamed hor, and not a few have
been puzzled to know Lnw it all was
brought about; which party, in fact, took
the lead in thit lingular courtship. Our
own opinion it that Mitt linker must have
taken the initiative step, and that, too,
pretty decidedly, for this Is not a romantic

ge, when a pretty page mny marry his
mittrctt, or gcutlcmen go about dNguitcd
at raenialt in order to win the ladies of
their love, but a tlowniiglit sober, utilita-
rian period, though ily girls are tli'l
found who do sillier thing, to the astonish-
ment of the world at large and of their
'trusting parents in particular. We havo
do sympathy with the roniancn
of Miss lioker's warringo, though a very
genuine pity is awakened at the thought of
years of uutold misery which she Lit iu

11 probability breught upon herself.
There mutt hive been something radically
wrong, either iu the niorul truiuing or the
mental organization of n girl in Mi.--s lio-

ker's position in life, to load to such a lt

as is now confessedly before the world.
A young lady, high bred, polished, and of
great womanly delicacy, encourages a
rough, coarse, uniiitvllccluul man, tilling a
meuiul station in her parents' household, to
approach her as a lovor, and finally elopes
with and marries him I It is not bocniisa
he is poor, or that he is in a lower statiou
in life than herself, that makes thib all'uir to
monstrous in the eyes of those accustomed
to look beyond tho present into I ho future :

it is because of the total dissimilarity of
icgiiii, time, opportunity, unci eiitluw-inent-

And yet Miss Uoker cannot be
come to us a rouned woman. No refine
womun could have Lor no to have bocn ad-

dressed in tho lunguage ef love by an un-

refined, coarse natural man, !o suy nothing
i nor living under the tamo roof with

ium, and beholding hnn condemned to herd
with llioso tho osineiued so much beneath
her, while she ouecned it up ttairs in

No refined and right minded
woman would hava flung away a faihcr's
and mother's love, or treated them so dis-

ingenuously, after nil their kind care und
atl'ccliouato giiardiausliip, bj did thUyeung
lady in question. No delicate minded'
woman would have subjected herself and
her private alliiirs to the rudo remarks and
pitiless animadversions of nn excitement-huntin- g

public, as this newly-marrie- Mrs.
John Ueun has done.

"Marriage, to bring liiippiiiess lo tho
parties interested, must bo a union of
tastes, feeling, and sentiment; llifr must
be congeniality of spirit, something nearly
equality of mind, and certainly that sym-
pathy of pursuit, which equal educational
udvaulnges always develop. Without
those, there can bo uo permanent happi-
ness in lifoj but after the novelty and
blindness of passion wear nway, certain
misery must follow which is always sure
iu i.iii must ueavuy on mo weaker purl v.

''Clandestine marriages acldum bring
happiness; the woman who naeiilicr-- s

Jiome and a father' and iiwtlior's iill'iction
'for a lovor, unless tho parents nro unus-
ually unreiisunnble, geiicrully reaps tlml re- -

ward which follows in ilia" footsteps of a
and disobedience."

Good Joke. A correspondent of the

Lambcrtville (N. V.) Btacon says thst a

abort time since, while staying iu the bor-

ough of E , ho overheard tho follow- -
It

ing, which ho thinks to good to be lost:
A mimber of politicians, nil of whom

wero seeking olllces under tho Cievernnu nii
were seated on the Inrvern porch, talking,
when an old toper, named Jake l) , a

person who it very loquacious w hen 'corn-
ed,'

Ai
but exactly opposite heu sober, said,

thut if the company had no objections, he

would tell thorn a story. They told him to
'fir away j' whereupon ho spoke as fol-

lows :

,"A certain King don't recollect his
name had a philosopher upon whose

judgment he always depended. Now, it
so happened that ono day, (ho King look
it iuto his head to go hunting, and iftor
eummoning hit noblos, and making all (lit

lUfcetsnry preparations, he summoned the
philosophor, mid asked him if it would
rain. Tho philosopher told him it would

not, and he and his nobles departed.
vWhilo journeying along, tliey met a

mounted upon a jackass; he ad-

vised them to return "for" said lie, it

corlainly will rain." They smiled
upon him, and passed on.

Before they had gone ninny miles, however,

they had reason to regret not having taken

the rustic's advice, us a heavy thowerof
rain coming up, they " ere drenched to the
tkin. When they had returned to the
palace, tho king reprimanded the philoso- -

pher severely fur telling him it would be

tlcar when il was not. " I met a country-

man," said he " and he knowa a great
deal more than you, for he told me it w uld

rain, whereat, you tolJ me it would not."
Tasking then gave him his walking i,

and teut fur the countryman, who

aoart maje bis appearance. "Tell me,"

taid the ling, " how you knew it would

iin." Ml didn't know," said the rustic,

my jcks tolJ me." "And how, pray
did he tell you!" the king asked, In great
astonishment. " By pricking up hit ears,

your Majesty." The king now tent tli

countryman away, and, procuring the jack

on of him, put It in the office the

phlloioj her had filled. " And, here, cb

terrcd Jake, looking very wise, " here it

whore the king road a great mistake.
" How so I" inquired hit auditors.

" Why, ever tinco that time," saidj.ke,
with a g'in on hit phi, "every jartass
wunti an ofiee."

Scientific Facts. Count Itumford, hy

boring a cannon within water, to heated it

by friction, that ha mado it boil, and actu

ally boiled a piece of beef in it.

One gallon of water lo ttcam will raise
tlx gallon from CO to 211.

Four ibt of beef lose 1 lb by boilin;- -

1 lb 5 o by rousting, and 1 lb 3 oz by

buking. Four Ibt of mutton loso I I oz

by boiling, 1 lb 0 oz by roasting, and 1 lb

4 oz by baking.

Lamps were used by tho oncienls, and
candles wero an invention of the middle

ngct. At first, wicks were mado of hemp,

pai.yru, and the pith of rushes. 0 and
sheep tallow Is now preferred.

One pound of hydrogen consumes or

fixes seven end a half pounds of oxygen,
hid) in' lis 300 pounds of ico. Oue lb

of wax, oil, or tallow, consumes or fixes two

pounds oxygen, which melts 104 poundi

of ico.

Tho ir.viiiblo radiations from heated bod

its may bo acted upon by refraction liko

light, but lliey do not pass through trans
pareut bodivs.

Melted snow praducts about
ef Us bulk of water ; hence siiaw two feel

deep produces three inches of water when

hawed.

In Cornwall, certain steam-engine- s have
lifted forty million poum't ono foot, with

oun bushel of coal ; and one at Wliccltown
fled sixty-tw- milliout uith an eighty- -

ncli cylinder.
Wuter saturated with nitro loses 10 de- -

grccs of heat ; and with nitrate of amino-ui- a

40 degrees of heat.
All solid bodies become luminous at

800 degrees.
Extreme cold produoes the some percep-

tion on tho skin as great heat. Wlieu

mercury is frozen nt 40 degrees below zero
the sensation is the same as that f touch-

ing red-ho- t iron.
Acids combined with water condense it

nod produce heat.

Egi,'' ere hutched at 104 degrees of
heat.

Gunpowder explodes at 000 deg. of heat

Facts about tug Koran. The Koran
was written about a. d. CIO. Its general
nun was to unite the professions of Ido-

latry and the Jews and Christians iu the

worship of one God whose unity was tie
liief point inculcated under certain laws

and ceremonios, exacting obedience- - to Ma-

homet and tho prophet. It was written
in tli Kereish Arabic, ind this language,
which certainly possessed every fine quali
ty, wussaid to b that of paradise. Ma- -

bomt t asserted that tho Koran was reveal- -

d lo him, during a period of twenty- -

three years, by iho Angel Gabriel. The
t) le ef the volume is beautiful, fluent and

concise; and where tho majesty and at-

tributes of God nro described il is sublime
and magnificent. Mahomet ndmiile.l iVi

divine mission both of Moses nnd Jesus
Christ. According to Gibbon, tho lend
ing nrticlu of faith which Mahomet preach.
id is compounded of an eternal truth and

necessary fiction, namely, that there is
only ono God, nnd that Maliomot is the
apostle of God. Tho Koran was transla-
ted into Latin in 1143, and into English
ifnd other European languages about 1703,

is a rhapsody of 3,000 verses, divided

into 114 sections.

.Mo.NSTitois uLAtT. At Quarryvillo
. ii. .. .... ' iu

uoun.,on tne ton fliouuiatus,ou l--
i iday, to

liio workmen threw out a uisss of rock 23 by
feel deep and 23 feet wide, by 50 feet long,

least 3000 Ions of rock wero removed,
sell

1000 tons boin;,' thrown from 15 to 100
rods distant. Ouo solid mass, weighing are
15 tuns, wero thrown n distance of 30 rods; und

fences in the vicinity were destroyed, and
the tops of trees taken o(T as clean as Is
done by the nx. Tli tops of tho apple
trees in an orchard near bv were takeu
completely oil", presenting a desoluto ap. and
peai nnco. J lie publio road which runt at a
tho foot of the hill was completely filled :

many of tie larger reeks requiring lo bs gray
blasted before removal. The operator and

tounu a linre in tli Iefl!. and worked ing,
their way down 30 foet, put in ISOOnounds
ni powucr, connected a fuse, niled up the
opening, nrcu th fuse and got out of the
way.

lot
. .rVS r.. .1.- - .....I. ..i. i io-- v j me ouin uit.. at a emiren lu and

Soiiihwark, I'hiladelphia, there was a chris- -

lenuiL'. Aflor the ccramonv. and while boo
i he minister w as making out the certificate, kid,
he hnppenej i0 say, "Let me see, this is

Thiriieihl" exclaimed the
indignant motber ; "indeed, it is onlv the
thirteenth ! " Of course the minister was
alluding to tho day of tho monlh.

CO a iucm .Tlukcr V iHaitiller.
IHE sulsicriber has bought out the

foimrrlytiwnedhv A. K. I'usl. i,H i.
ni.w currv ing ou the HAR. ESS aud A' A DDLE.
R Ybiuiu.m iu all it brauehes; Ilia U ERY
STAIILE beloniug lo Ilia establishment, is also
kept up, where horsos and cornai-esar- e eomlnuily
kt pt for the accommodation of lhe public. Horses
left at my stable, will always bo treated with par-
ticular aileuuvn, aud well Jed. 1 have been

with this establishment fur sumo four yean,
and am now permanently kvaled, where I shall al-

ways be happy to wait ou all who uiav favor me
Willi call. W. 11. PA RTLO W.

The best of TIMOTHY II AY kept constant-l- y

en hand.
Orrgou City, Cm. 1?, l5G-27- r.

How rina New Qoodi.
milK uudr.iKurd ink thto meilwd ut Inform.

. ......s uf ii puunB mj ...r..
.ud ban MOUr.Jj'':"",,:11'
fuiincfiy uxd by K 8. HOLLAND, sud li.. by

strict aiKnliwn Ui busium la reuia tli patroiing
of lli e!l eustumen sud (tin u many mar u
ixissiblt.

ire constantly Is receipt of COOPS lelcct-- e

J wild Hie art Html earn, (an to pre anj quality.)
and ire conU-leu- l lliat our facililiw will tnublu us

la vli'vt crosier iuluocnieuU lu ill who want III

wwili of ihuir moury lliau any oilier liou iu lli

cily. W luvu, aud aft just receiving, iu iuvoic of

DRY GOODS,
eensist!ii( in part of the follow iiig article Cucbe-c-

I'aeilic, liadley, Couesleiro, I'liiliji All. n, Kail

Iliver, lleiriniso, and iiumeroua oilier 1'lil.S Trf,
II lal si) Its 1 Kuirl sh aud I'reueh im riiiue, I,y- -

on clutli; black, bluo, purple, and pink alpoeua.

jucoucl, book, and tiwisa niiulni, fin asaoriiiieut
ol lacea and tagm", vivet Iiiiniiini;;s, a.a.,

niugliuiu, blue, mixed, and (ray ouliui-l- ,

slurp's nn-- and fancy eloili, .Milfuid and UuiiUf
Jlilljeuiis, bltiulied uud browu slieetiiir, brown
and blue driUinj!, denima, liickory sbirliuif, bluek
velvet, also I fiuo lot of pluid drew goods, Uruntli
curwl, 4.O., 4.0.

MEXl,- - BOYS' CLOTH iya.
m... i ......i. .1.. r.....i

quulity, tweed business do., black cloth vesis, a line
lit of Ilk doeskin und tuliiiel pauts, all ijuulilics
aud sizes, rubber i.itkels, gr.iy over aud uudur
tliirts, whit and hickory slili Is, bills und cujw.

BOO I S and SllOt ii men's, boys' uud
youths' bouts, ladies', misava', and cliitdreu's mo-

rocco, goat, kid, und culf boon and shoes.

GROCERIES:
Rio cofll-e-, erccu and black tea. New Orleans,

Uatavia, and crushed surar, l!ust Uoslon, Klow- -

art's, and China ayrup, sail, 10 and frl) lb. sacks,
nails, araorled sixes, soap and soup powders, pow-

der and lend, cream tnrlur, yeast powder, aulera-tu-

chewing add smoking tobucco, oysters, prunes,
pepper sauce, oils, spiers, sturch. and Cotloii but-

ting, with a vurietyuf oilier groceries luu-ill- kept.
We have also a

Spluudb! Awortuicut of Books,
In part ns follows:

Washintau Sl bis Uuw Mi Kcnzie'i Rtceipls,
crnls. Itelioious Kucyclopedin,

N'upaleou ii. hit mursh'ts, Bible History,
Kelliur Anc.eut History, sketches uu Oktlelwni

I'l 4 vols., or tenuous,
Border Wa;t. Wickham's Stieol UZ
l.ii'e tu Ih I'lnliis, islr.
1'rsulier Ulc, Llick Wil- - Staveus' bek f lb farm,

sou, UniteJ Slulea' History,
Fruit Culture, Natural llislory,
Laud Meusuie, 1'urley's (jengtaphy,
Amniieun Debater, Sioddunl's Mental arilh.
Mapping plult-s- , Towers' algebra,
Ituilrosd and llouds, Thompson's high school
Tcachinj, and mental arithmetics,
1'uller's Worku, Wotwlcr's and Sundirs'
I'nicliral Laud.wap new series school bool.s,

(Jardeuin?. ivebsters largo family
Bov hood of Ureal lien, Dictionary,
Arclibiship, Irvin'a cyelupeJia of
Mereaulile .Morals, moral and religious
Youut, hone and calllo unrcdiites,

doctor, Mechanic's companion,
Small agricultural works, KiMes, of all sizes,

Uli inuny other vuluaulo books.
ALSO

PRESTON'S MAP OF OI'.EGOX and WASH
LNGTO.N.

A Fresh Sitflli of Stationer; :
Day-Iloo- nnd Journuls, Memorandums of all

zee, note, teller, cap, sou b. 11 p.ipcr, envelopes,
pens and pencils, slates, riling boolts, tee.

Wm. DIEKUOKl-- Si Co.
P. S- - GOODS exchanged and the

murkct price piid for bulter, c'tis, bacon, chick
ens, Hour, uud uluioot auylliing liio furmer has fei
sule. WM. P. & CO.

Oregon City, October !, lSjfi. y

Holland tit White,
( hue rnoof iikick nciLM-vc- , )

NAIXST., OREGON CITY,
T.r EEP constantly on baud u full iiwortincnt of
IV Hie fulldwin? articles Loth WHOLESALE
aud RETAIL i

DRY GOODS:
large nuuutity, cousintiiitf parity of prints ef all

kind, merinos, English and French ulpacus, do
lumen, fuiicy uud blucl; silk, sheetings, shirliurs,
ticking", tweeds, lassiineres, cotloiiudcs, hickurys,
denims, drilling, suliuetts, blue, black, grey, aud
mixed, A.C., iScc.

GROCERIES:
A well selected assorliiieiit, in part consisting of
sugur, cofl'ee, ten, syrup, soup, candles, fruit, (lour,
butter, bacon, spice, pcpcr, salt, salerntus, soup
powder, iuk powder, yeast powder, gun powder, to.

CLOTHING:
such as black frock, sack, and sliuniui coat, of
cufsimerc, cassiuclte, saltnet, and cloth ; vests,
bull', silk, black satin, cloth, uud casimero, plain
and fuiicy j pants, a lurge nssnrtnienl of doeskin,
cuyaimero, cloth, jeans, satinet, linen, and all oilier
kinds i huts, cups ; over and under shirts ; stocks,
handkerchiefs, and cravats, and a thousand other
things, such as

BOOTS ij- - SHOES,
women's course and fiuo boots, line bluett and col-
ored (,'uitira, slippers, &c. J men's culf shoes, light
and heuvy brnu;ans, kip und calf boots, culf and
enameled gaiters, boys' and children's boots, shoes,
uud gaiters.

Also, nnils, spikes, hammers, hatchets, saws,
axes, seyllus, steels, squares, &e., &o.

O" The ubove goods will bo sold at Iho lowest
market rates, All kinds of proauco tuken in

fur goods.
Sept. 19, lSjb'. y

(arcut Inducements.
milE PROPRIETOR OF
JL THE FRENCH STORE

this city, takes this method to inrite the public
cull and examine his stock of GOODS.

He has now on baud, aud will continue to reoeivc
almost every sleaiucr, a fine assortment of tho

lic:.t qualily of goods, which he is determined to
a cheep us anybody else, if not a little

cheaper.

The Ladles, in Parllcnlar,
requested lo oome where lliey will find the best
LATEST FASHIONS of Dress Goods, of

every description.
Ho hus, and is constantly rccoiving, DRY

GOODS, consistinu iri part of the following

ariicics iocneco, rucitic, liadley, Coneslcgo,
Philip Allen, Fall River, Merrimac.and numerous
other PRINTS, all lute styles ; English and
French merinos, Evens cloth , black. blue, purple.

pink alpacas, jaconet, book and Swiss muslin,
lino assortment of laces and edging, eelret trim,

ings, 4.C., domtstie ginghams, blue, mixed, aid
satiutt, sheep's grey and fancy cloth, Milferd

Bunker Hill jeans, bleached aad browa sheet-
ing, brown and blue drilling, denims, hickory shirt

black velvet, also a lino lot ofplaid dress oexts,
Brussels carpet, Ac, Ac.

Men & Boy Clothing. ue.,
Blue, black, and brown cloth coats of the finest

qualily, tweed business do., black cloth rests, a Hue
...fcj

of blk doeskin and satinet pants, all qualities
sizes, rubber juekels, gray over and under shirts,

while and hickory shirts, hats and caps.
BOOT'S St SHOES men's, boys' sud youths'
Ui, ladies', misses', and children'smorocco, goat,

and culf boots and shoes. be
It is uo trouble to show goods, and he will al-

ways be happy to see his customers, whether thev
purchase or uol. tor

EUGENE La FOREST.
Oregon City, Dee. 6, loo6. 3 lm7

W. P. Sums,
WAGON AND CARRIAGE MAKER,

OREGON CITV, O. T.

U" Strict atteutioa raid to renairillir. and anlia.
faction to patrons warranted. I'ebiMJ

Wheat Wantrrl.
HIGHEST cash priors paid bv

WM. C. DE.VEN T CO.

Tn .
I 1" ni sioeain varn T V. have it.

.17 ulS CHARM AS jf. WARNER.

ItOYS, of kinds, f,r sale by FOR
CII VRMAN . WARNER. Kl

ritO PICK CIGARS, the best chance is at Carb.1 1S CUARUAN WARNEK-X- .

U. S. MAIL LINE.
Qrtfion Vilj and Portland flail p racket,

tftr n dcnnlo O lark.
ZaiJ. J. C AINSWOKTH, MAHTER,

H ill run daily, (Huudava etot-utrd.- iu th tliovs
niiineii trade, iiaviug uregun Lily every uny an
u'cluck, - M. Itcturiiiiitf. will leuve 1'urtlaiiil t
S r. M., luuchiug at all point.

.Kr rreiflit orpuasaK apply nn bourd.

V. S. MAIL LINE.
I ortluud and Astoria.

The l Steamer a?"1!
Koltaomah ZZ2

TTflLL continue lo ruu reirulnrly between Port- -

I T land and Astoria, no Vancouver, th ick a

wkcc, leaving Portland on Monday aud Thursday
nuiriiiiigs of each week for Astoria and Astoria

for I'crllund on Tuesduy and Friday mornings,
touelllllg VAKCOCVrR.eT. IIKLK.SS, UIMK,t.TII
lsukt, Ac., eai li way. I or or passagi,

antilv to II. IIUYT, Aluster,

jelC Oral Uoyt's Whurf-bont- , Portland.

Wm. O. Dement dt Co.,
At their uld itand, oiwsi'r? thi Land OJJiee,

RE now receiving per bark "Ork" and brig

IX. "Halcyon, ' Hie following goods I

l."U botes i aud aduiiiuntine candles,
fit) ke;s dried opples ami peaches,

100 Ibis unit hlf bbls crushed sugur,
SO cases pickles,
SO ' fresh pcuehos,
10 " pie fi uils,
10 tuns ti. A. sail,

CltOCKKItY .j- - (il.ASS.WARE i
MM! doz cuu aud saucers,
300 " plates,
100 " tumblers,

'.'0 " water pitchers,
Sugar bowls, Sic, Sm,

OILS ,p 1'AIXTS i
t)0U kegs pure lead,
300 guls linncl oil,
100 guls turpentine,

SO gals varnish.
300 guts lump oil,
100 guls turd "

DRY GOODS i
C00O yds bmwa sheeting,
C000 " prints,

lilcached cottons, bed ticking, Ac.. &c.
all of which will be sold as low at they cun bt pur- -
cuuscu ol any oilier House in UregouCily. inuylT

JUST RECEIVED at th Oregon Cily Drug
direct from New York and Sou Fran-

cisco, a freih supply of DRUGS, MEDICINES,
Puteut Medicines, Family Medicines, ic, cVc,
wuicli irin lit tolil at low Jur cuth at lltey can lit
procured in the Territory. Call auj examine for
yourselves, aud get uu Aliuuuue for 157, gratis.

JAYXE'8 Altorotive, Expectorant, und Pills,
Oil, Castor Od, au.l Sweet Oil, ut

Hi OREGON CITV DRUG STORE.

AfEXlCAN Mustang Liuiment, O. W. Jler- -
XIX cliaut s (iarjrling Oil, at the

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

rpilUSSES, rihtuud left and double, and Ab- -
I iluuiiuul supiortei's, ut tho .

OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

IJUKE While Lead, ruw and burned Umber,
dome, Green and Yellow, aud oilier paints,

at the UlltiUUA Lit X UKUUMlUltti.

I3ERFUMi:RY,iitlhe
DRUG STORE.

1 RAEFEN'BERG MEDICINES: .
VJT Graefcu'aergSarsupurillu, UteriueCulhulieon.

" lyrntery syrup, couiuiupliv
balm,

" P.le Ointmec-t- ,

' llenlth liilleni,
u Eye lotion, 4.C., elc.

To be found ut (he sireuev of the Comtianv. at
IUO UKLUO.N CITY DRUG STORE.

HAYMAN"S Dyspeptic Elixir warranted to
just received nnd for

eulent the VKEGUN CITY DRUG STORE.

T It. G nyrott's compound extract of Sarsaparilla
XT and t'cilow Dock, nt the

teplj OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

LD Dr. Jncob Townsend's Sursupurillo, at

J tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

TU. J, Ayrcs' celobiutecl Cherry Pectorul for
XJ eulighs, colds, and consumption, at the

UltU.liU.M CITY DRUG STOKE.

13EUUVIAN Febrifuge, for the cure of fever
Sic, Sic, just received uud fur sale

ut tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

"t TcLANE'S Celebrated Vormil'uge aud Liver
1TX Pills, OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

ITIi'!o(It'eii).
A FEW of Prince & Co.'s best MELODE.

XA. ONS for sale, low. EiKiiiiro nt Iho
feb3 OREGON CITY DRUG STORE.

DR. T'jwnsend's Sarsaparilla, at the
OREGON CITY DRUGSTORE.

SHAKER Sarsapai-illa- , nt the
CITY DRUG STORE.

Te Ulat'imiiiitlis and iTlaiiciIactlt--
rem.

"TTTE at e now receiving ten toiiB of iron of the
I T lollownig sizes :

Round iron from 1 to 1 inch,
Square " " J to 2 "
P.ur " lJ.vto3x,
Nail rods, .

Horso shoo iron,
llund iron, 3x,
Plow steel, 12.$.

For sulc at lowest market rates.
uug2 G. ABERN ETIIY i. CO.

To merchants.
T7"J2 are now mceiviug lhe following articles:

T T SO bbls Santa Cruz lime,
15 " hydraulic cement,
5 " plaster of paris,

32 kegs uuils,
8 " spikes, S Jt 6 in.,

500 " II, st on syrup, 5 gals.,
of

2.) bars Rio coffee,
2" muts China No 1 sugar,
25 half bbls N O sugar,

5 bb!s vinegar.
aug2 G. ABERNETHY Sl CO.

Wo are now Receiving1
N D have in sloraA 1(10 sacks Rio coffee,

80 whole and hlf bbls crushed sugar,
30 " ' O "

100 doz brooms,
2 30 boxes Eng. soap,
100 candles,
100 " glass, ass'd sizes,

Together with a general assortment of crockery,
hardware, boots und shoes, paiut and oils, ic,

men tvo oircr lor sine ut as low prices as
vau u. purenaseu iu uregon I erritory.

WM. C. DEMENT & CO,
Oregon Cily, Sept. 19.

What's the Use of (loins' Barefoot ?
rjlIIE subscriber has opened a boot and shoe shop

m my, miern maKing and memling will
dono to order ox siiokt notic. I also keep

constantly on baud ready made boots and shoos,
which I will sell on reasonable terms. Thankful

past litvors, I still solicit a reasonable share of
patronage. Cull and try us anyhow.

J. Ii. BLANTIED.
Oregon Cily, Aug. 3, 1S56. 17m(i

Cuiictuah, April II, 1S3T.

ON hand aud for sale, low, for cosh or produce
II lead, chrome ijreen,

white lead, prusstau blue
red do in oil, chrome yellow,
blk. do blue paiut,
litharge,
Common and 1

permanent green puttv. -- lass
JXO- - P. BROOKS.

Groceries FORSALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR
A Coff"' Tea' S fhowhte, JA9

Mareh, Saleratns. Cream Tm ..i
So.la, lVpper, Spice, Ahim. Borax. Cop-'?- "'

Af rh il, 1857-- lt Cards,

Allan, ZVXclTinlay ttt Co.,
TTaVK iut rnorivd
IL a stock of yew goods,
and would invite all thos who wish to procure
(JOnD articles ut ressomible price, to call and

see them. They consist in part of th following

grindstone' eaunl 4 wheel barrows
uruin cradle fancy broom

Brass scvlhet it snstlit plain do
assort'd colored palls

ii N harmws S3 lech punned tuli

gurdi ii ruke ziuo wa.li hoards
do lioi blacksmith's bellow
do spade cross-cu- t saw 7 It

polished shovel do 6 ft
hay forks mill saws 7 ft

manure fork huiruiultrasses double

chums da single
wiudow glass 8 by 10 huir bolster double

do 10 by 1'J do single
do 7 by 0 perm candles

window sashes 8 by 10 duinantine do
do lObylj brand tobucco

os bows anil yokrs
f'rnpu tuhaeeo

BLANKETS, RAISE, LINDSEYS,
Shertnitfi Ticks, Ac etc.

And keep constantly on hand a large supply of

GROCERIES,
clothing, hardware, and muny articles too numer
ous to mention.

ALLAN, M K INLAY f CO.

Oregon Cily, April ill, ltJ57-- ly

Now Books !

rilllE subscriber lias just received a large as
X sorlment of UOOK.S, direct from New York,

among wliich are the following!
Alisou's Hist, of Euroiw American Institutions,
Sillimsn' do. Live of tho Signers,
Democracy in America,! llubvlou and Nineveh,
"Lund and Lee, "Dc'ck and Port,"
'Sea and Sailor,' "Ship aud Shore,"

Three Years in Cu'.ifor., Home Cyclopedia,
I'yc. of Lilaruliire, Egypt aud tho HulyLimd
llucliuii s r mn. rnys u Uirilueronsl m I.uguie,
Munust of Fine Arts, A net Monasteries,
Ictunson the Arts, Clioico Iliogruphy,
Tnivels in Peru, I'eruvisn Ailluiuilic.
Tolar Regions, Choice Elruels,
Mahan s 1 lulosupliy. A variety of Poet.

5U0 cop.es of bunders
S00 " " Headers,
2;.0 '' McGufTey's do.

S.'iO " Webster's Dielionaric.
Duties' Algebra, iNewmuu s Rhetoric,

Geometry, Uays do.
" Bourdon, Parley's Univ. History,
" Surveying, Goodrich's Piet. U. S.,
" Legendre, .Monleilh's Geography,
" Arithmetics, "Lilllc Speuker,'1

Thouiison't do. IN. Auicricuu Speaker.
ALSO,

A Tresis Supply of Stationery.
Duy books, Journals, Ledgers, Record llouks.

Mcmorunduius, of all sizes, Diaries, 4c, Note and

Leller Paper, Envelopes, Pens, Sic, Sic. Eras-- r

Knives, Krasive Rubber, Gummed Labels, Faber's
Pencils, IMv, iu quart und pint bottle.

WUOLCSALB AUD R ETA It..
CHARLES POPE, Ja.

Oregon City, August 18, ItfjO.

Furniture
fpiIE subscriber has just receiv-- .

L ed a lunre simply of FL'UNI
TURE of ull descriptions, consist'
ing iu part us follows
Sofas, muhogany aud black walnut;
Chumber sets;
liureaus, will) or without marble lops;
OmVedoks;
Rocking chairs, stufTed in hair, carpet, and with

caue aud n ootl seals;
Dining chairs, cane uud wood seats;
OHice chairs, do do do
Children's do, hili diuiug aud rockiug;
liedslcads, vuriuus kinds;
Tables, center, curd, uud diuing;
Willing desks;
Sidebourds;
Purlur cliiirs;
Settees;
Heading, toilet, and woik tallies;
Loukiug-ghisse-

Mattresses, hair, moss, aud wool;
Wiudow shades;
realhets;
Paper bulging!, of every stylo;
Oilcloth; Chiueso matting; tluid lumps, and burn

ing llu:d ; wnli u vurioly of other nrlieles teo
numerous to mention.

Persons wishing to purchase will please call and
examine for themselves.

All kiuds of country produce tuken In exchunire
lorgoous. 111US. JUUNSUN.

March 2J, lSjG. lOtf

T u 8 T K E C E I V E D.J 70 bbls and hlf bbls N O sneut
3D " " " crushed "

40U0 Ihs No 1 China ,
10 hlf bbls Carolina rico,
15 " ' dried apples,
15 kegs '
10 hlf bbls peaches,

100U0 lbs Liverpool salt,
iu cases table suit,
50 bbls Santa Cruz lime,

5uuU lbs mauilla rope, uss'd sizes,
100 kegs uuils, '

50U0 qr Hour sucks,
G bales drillings,

12 eases uss'd pie fruits,
12 " " pickles,
20 buudies window sash, ass'd thee,
24 punnel doors, ' "

2 doz pel. grains scoops,
100 sucks Rio coffee,

10 mats bluck pepper,
10 bales oakum,

100 single and double blocks, ass'd sizes,
6 gross P & M yeust powders,

10 duz ziuo wash boards,
50U guls S. I. syrup,

4000 lbs white lead, pure,
ouu rcu "
40 gals copal varnish,
15 doz paiut brushes, uss'd sizes,
15 "3 hooped buckets,

200 gals boiled liuscod oil,
100 ' "raw in

logclher with a food assortment i.f 14 Pn
ana VAUf ENTERS' TOOLS All

which we propose soiling at prices to suit tho
uiues. iuii una see lor Yourselves.

W. C. DEMENT &, CO..
Main St., opposite the Land Office,

Oregon City, April 10, 1837.

More New Goods,
AT CHAR.MAM & WARNERS.

IN ADDITION TO OUR USUAL STOCK,
have just received, direct from Ssu Fran-

cisco, a good and suitable supply of
Goods for this Season of the Year,

which wo offer for sale at prices whioh cannot be
beat in litis market. Our stock consists ia part of

400 lbs sal soda,
50 boxes English soap, be
50 " Chas. Hill's soap,
20 doz com starch,
20 coses pie fruit,
15 ' pickles,

nels,
0 doz honey,
8 " lobslers,

12 oysters,
20 hlf bbls NO sugar,

4 bbls Sandwich Island syrup,
10 hlf bbls dried apples,

8 rits mackerel, ' , 3
2000 lbs stick caudy,
500 " fancy do. pills,

1 case Gailipishcr toye, phor,
I " German toys," 3d

400 lbs almonds,
12 hlf botes raisins,

6 whole botes do.,
48 prs good Mackinaw blankets,

-- OdO yds browa shoelin?.
2000 calico,

Root and shoes of every description.
1 he above, with our n,l .

renders our stork rnnj.t........ r. n .- -j.v. v..,, biiu wrw us.
erms cash. C1IARXAN A Wi RKER
December 20, 1856.

Hardware
SALE BY CHARLES POPE, JR. 1

9 KAfcS and lion Butts, Screws, Lock and
any

Latches. Ilunimrra sn.l llj.lz.1.1. 1... make
Drawing-knives- , Handsaws, Curry Combs, Horse
Brushes and Cards. Gun !. k. linn f'. wj

Chest Handle, Pliaoa, ee

15USINKSS CAKDS.

A UAN, M'SIZTLAT k OO
General C'oiiimnuioii Msrcliaiila audi.I. and retail Dealer, iu Dry Goods', UriZ

llitriluiura (. .

SOeorgeT. M'Kia'ley,
Allan

A LLAN, M'KIXLAY At CO., EosriL Scollshurg, Uiiiii iim, Orrirnii.

ALLAn7m'KI.LAY Sl Co7
' jJiT''

CHARLES POPE. JR
in Hardware, CrocerieDEALER Hoot, i Shoes, Medic.n,? b2

and Hlalionery. '
Main-- t., Oregoii Cily, April 81, 1857-- It

Wm. O. Domont dt Co '
HOLES A l.E.drolullD..,.riW ,,,

ic. Provisions, puiui,. oiU, lloou7l
Shoes, Crockery, &o. Oj.poeii, ih, UndOfn,
Main St. Oregon Cily. Jne 1, 1S5J.

JOHN R MBRIDE
ATToixir sun couasKioa 'T nm

Lafayette, Yamhill County, O. T. '
WILL fuill.ri.lly attend to all bitwuetsj

lo Ins professional can
April 21, Ifi57-l- lf

'

JOHN P. BROOKS,
WhoUmlt f Retail Dealer in Groeer,, f,oiuuPronmn; . Main Street "
A General Assortment kept llc.of. Silected CoodtA

Conemah, March 28, 185t.

U. Rlilwain,
Manufaeturtr, Wkuleialt and Rrtuil Dealer fa

COOK AMi I'.lItf.OIt STOVES
Tr.i a comk waiie, iLiaowAaa, c,

Mai u St., opposite Maiu Street Hots!
OREGON CITY, O.T. '

Steumhout aud jobbing work attended to sr'rfk
disiMtch.

Uiders from the country promptly filled, Je

CV? Irnor. Zcdicmos, Tatetj, OUtandW Cyo-stuff- s,

ifi el tho OREGON CITY DRUG STORE
u.nt.1 M.;,. V...... ,

u.ivci, vrc;out'liy,(,TI

Time.

W. 1 II I O II FIELD,
WA TC 11. MA Km

I erwuis Desirous or ir- llnnr ,i..r3i.
do well to givo mo u cull, us my whole tune is de.
yuted lo lhe repairing of

.
Chronometer. Lsiern...l 11:.. ..I e

"t ilfli Mul .i'iiiiii n uier.es.
Au assortment of Jewelry ou hum.
Jewelry mado loordr, uud repaired.
Prices lo suit the times. I um il,i,irir... .

favors, und Iioiki to civo satisfaction in fmnr.
ID" Loeutccl at the uld slan.l, nimusite IhuT.I

egmpli Office, OREGON CITY. Feb. 2

Wolb, Fargo i Co.'s Express,
Between Oregon, California, the Atlantic

mum an l
.IT t iruti t i

1.' WJ' arrangements will) the United
Stulea uud Pacilio Mail Steam.

uuipiu.iei loruun-piiriaiio- we are now pre.
pared to forward Gold Dust, llullion, Specie,
I'ackapr, I'arceh, aud Freight, to and frutu N,
York, N. Oileuns, San I'mnciseii, Portluud, and
riucipai .owns ui . ai lorniu uu I Oregon.
Our regulur Semi monthly Express between

'oilluud ami Sun Fruneiscu, is dispatched by the
'ueifle Mail Steamship Co.'s stoauwliip Columbia,
oiiiiecling ut Sun Frniiciseo with our

Express lo A'u York and Ncu Orltont, wliich
i dispatched regularly on the 1st ntid 1 ti'ih of each

month, by the mull steamers uud iu charge of oar
own inejsciigci'8, through to destiiiutiou.

Our Express from New York leuves regularly
on tho 5ih uud 20 lli ol'eucb mouth, also iu charge,
of iiKsscugcrs.

Treasure insured iu Iho best New York com-
panies, or ut Lloyd's iu Luudou, ut lhe option of
shippers.

Omcrs-N- ow Yoik, No. IG.Wullst.;
No. 1, Exchange pluco j Suit Francisco,,

No. 114, Mouljjom-.T- sliect.
A. II. STEELE, Atnt..

Oregon City, April 21, 13571tf

New Volumes cf the Four Reviews'
and Slacliwood.

COMMENCE
with North British for May.
other Reviews and Biuckwood

for June, ltr'55.
Tcrmt of Suhteription. Any one Review or

I'lackuood, $3 a yeur. llluckood and oue Re-

view ur uny two Reviows, 5. The four Re-

views uud lllackwood, Four copies to oue.
address, S.'iO.

Postugo on the four Reviews and Blackwood if
any Pust offico in lhe United Slates, only tjOceuts
u yeur on euch Reviow aud 21 cents a year ou
Blackwood.

Address, L. Scott & co.. Publishers, 54 Gold

street, corner Fulton, New York. sep8

Heading for tho Million.
S. J. McCORMICK

HAS CONSTANTLY O.N HAND AT TUB FRANKLIN 00(
BTOIIE, IRONT-S- 1'Or.TLA.NU, ORKOON,

A Choice selection of Popular Books, News.,
itt. pupcrs, Magazine and Fancy Stationery,
Among lhe books ou hand will be fouiu! works,

on Tenijierance, Agriculture, llorliouJUsre, His.
tnry, Poetry, Hiography, Modioiaes, Religiont,
Soieuce, School Rooks, Itomancea, ate., &o., ie.,

tTSubsei iplions received for Harper, Graham,,
Godey, Leslie's, or l'utnau, at 84 a year, fifty
age free.

U"'Subscriptions reecived for any newspaper,
published in nny part of the Uuion.

Reiiiemher the Fruiikliu Book Store end News- -.

paper Ageuoy, Front street, Portland Oregon.
EST A prioed catalogue will be published early
April, ami will be sent to any part of the terri- -.

tury free en application.

rpKMPLE Of HONOR. Tualatin Temple of
X Honor, No. 1, meets on the 1st and 3d Fri.
day evenings of each month at 6 o'clock, at Tern.,
perance Hull, Forest Grove, Oregon.

Member of the Order in good standing aro in-

vited lo visit this Temple.
E. W. DIXON, W.C.T.

M. Tutti.b, W. R. 38

Ladles !

YOU will find an excellent assortment of Drt '

Bonnet Silkt, Satint aud Velcelti else
Bonnet Trimmingt, Hosiery, Glutei, Lactt anl
Rihbont, Tallt Clothi, Counterpanes, efe., at th

store of CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
(Main-st- ., opposite Abeniethy' store,) whemmsy

found almost everything ia the line of

Dry Uoodsi
Such as Prints, Gimrhams. Alpacas, Merinos

Plaid Linscvs. Muslins. Ssttiiietts. Jeans. Flan

Sheetings, Bed Ticking, Hickory Stripe,

cotton Hutting, etc.
Oregon Cily, April 21, 1857-l- tf

Medicines for Sale, By
CHARLES POPE, Jn.

AKDS' Sursaparillu, Peck'a Wild Cowry Bit-y- 3

tors, Batemuu's drops, BmndrelU's pill, Lee'

Perry's vermifuge, Opodeldoe, Gum Cam

Gum Arabic, British oil, Lobelia, Hot drops,

preparation, Roman eye balsom, Dallcy's pi
extractor, Laudanum, Paregoric, Oil of Pepper-

mint, Essences, Composition Powder, Carter-- ,

Pulmonary Bulsoin, Sulphur, Epsom Salts,
21, 1357-l- tf

Central Produce Depot
CANEMAII.

CONSTANTLY receiving, fresh from rcri.
lard, butter and potatoes.

ApiiU, '57. JOHN P. BROOKS.

To ilie Farmer
TTT'E WOULD say, call at our storsj- -w

V will pay you as well for your produce

other housu ia Oregon, and will adearor M

you feci as comfortable as we P0'ly ea.
n.24 CHAKMAN l.1iE"- -

JIOLLDING fat picture frame f
GILT by CHARMAN W.R C


